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L^UOIiyjVBUIMtJTON DILKCT TO ALL I'AH'l.
f or tU w»rr aut-Tuwiflfr, and sobthwkst Haiti
hum AN§ iMin> K.aiJwvAn, winttk abkangkmkntm
y.u Ibrmish i ttuum.ru UM run daily noapt Sunday from Waili

|,.*mu tur tb. Hotti, «tt lotto**
lat MttiUtttUi ttiurU at 1 ib, a. in tfou.Uy f.1 j .nn

(M.kotlyat Washington Juuctk.ii, fur Cumburluiul and Ptadiunut
3d Ttw Clio uwali HI lout*, uud CliKttK" Kxpreiw l.ima.'tlou tpuvm

WtttthiusWO » l», t> codling IW lunalt alt). SO. p. in., MXt day,
null iouuwtiog ilwiutly Willi oxprwn tram for kuui«iltla,Ubro,and the

,ili»i»i uidfbrW. Inula, Xuiur, be
ruimwlttu frond mountain soon, ry of Mia rnnil !u dayUfht takr

nthar lie 1 44, a. m., ur S.40, p. lu., Iraiu from Wantiingtoo, and lie
u,«t u (.iimitttrland ur ttediuuut.

l.r Parkoraburg aud all alauouk un tbe Nortlia uatoru Virginia roud
Wk.ihf 3.4# p iu train Pur Maru-Ua and auciuiittll Ballruad Uka
iho ami'

loroufli UukttU aud baffaoo ubonka to all ipiartora, and rvarjr
ihor ihkmIMb lu llHy, will lw found upon tbw ruuto
IV, 1 ptt.>ianf«r« for U>« uiaiu atom ut the nalluuurc and Ohio Kail

I. .*! will toare Waabinfton an fMImra:
t'ur all ffoldHt botwoao WaaiMngtau Junctwui and 1'iedmoat uka the

r «,a. if tram.
yur alt ataiiuna bottraon llmUnuot aud Whaolinf, Uka the 3.40,

p m tfain To connect aith the Vrwlericlr train,ukr Ilia 3 10, p. iu.,
train.

HMi BALTIMUHK AND THK KAW!

Laava Waabuftoo tur BaUlmoro at o il) and 7.41, am. and 3.40

hoars RaHtnmrs at 4 JO and ».W>, ui., and i 30 and 5 30, p. in
On Sunday at 4 Ml, a. m only
Ths 7.4S and 4 34 train* only will atop at way aUUoua and for An

u.i|«>ll* connection*
Him 146, a. m.. and 3 40, p. m., arc the chiefconnecting trams for

the Weil, and the 4.10, 7 43, and 3.40 train* for the Ka»t.
For further information inquiro at the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Ticket Office, of THUS. 11. PARSONS, Agrut, Washington.
W. T. SMITH,

Oct 3 Master of TMnepor*altaa, lialttuoro.

j^ew arrangement.
GREAT .SOUTHWKBTERN ROUTE vim ORANGE AND ALEXANDRIA

RAILROADtrum WASHINGTON CITY to Virginia, TunueMee, Georgia, Alabama,
MirfrfUdppi, Louimttnu, Arkan-AK, ami Texan.

Through Ticket* cau b« obtained at tb« great Southwestern Rail
read Office, corner of Punnaylvaroa avenue and .Sixth street, Washing
ton, on board of the Stoam Kerry Boat George Page, or at the Office of
th« Orange aud Alexaadriit Railroad, at Alexandria.
To Richmond, Danville, Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxvide, Dalton,

Atlanta, ChaMtuiooga, Nashville, I hintsv the, Grand Junction,Meiuphln, Montgomery, and Now Orleans.
Br a Direct Route and Continuous Railway Connexion* to Memphis.
Affording greater Expedition and Comfort, and being over *200 tnilew

shorter than by any other route
The steam ferry boat George Page leaves tho foot of Seventh ntrect

aitf% o'clock,R. m .for Alexandria. where pmisehgera take tliocar*for
Richmond, Charkrttoaville, Staunton, White Sulphur Springs. Wood
stock, Ac., and at 7'4, p. m , for Richmond and all points South weal,
making turo aud clone connexion* to Memphis.
Baggage wagous aud otnnlbmior leave the office, Pa. avenue, at 6

o'clock, a. ui., and 7, p. in.
JAMES A. EVANS, Ageut,

June 18.if Washington.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT ..The steamer
(JEiiKUK 1'AOE will run an follows:

foavc Alexandria at 4, 3,10, 12 o'clock, a. m.; 2, 4, anil 6 o'clock,
p. Dl.

leave Washington at 0, 0,11 o'clock, a. m.; 1, 3, 6, and 7 o'clock,
p. Rl.
A« THOMAS C0M.YKK, wh«ti on the route, w ill riin a' opposite

hours. Faro 13 cents
whalt') 'a uiunibiisua connecting with Ihu Page and Collyor, will

leave the Capitol, and corner of 12th street and Pennsylvania avenue,
he Sams tints the bouts leave Alexandria.
June 8.«od.tf RICHAJH) WALI.ACH, President.

Notice to tra\ ellers.~-ne\v arrange-
KENT, WITH GREAT!,V IMPROVEDSCHElH. I.E. -FROM WASH

IM.TiiN DIRF-CTTO AM, PAliTS OF T11K SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST,
MA POTOMAC STEAMERS AND RICHMOND AND POTOMAC RAH.-
ROAD I.INE..Two fast dally linss rrom Washington for the South
»nd Southwest. Moat* leave their bertha, (hot of flth stroet, at 0',,
a. in., and 7 >,, p. m. Paaaenters by the morning Ixiat can obtain a flue
breakfast on hoard and enjoy a plrasuut sail of 3 labours down the
hu&utifal Itrtomae, passing iu Bill view of Mount Vernon. By the
evening boat they iuore a good supper and a rest of four hours in
comfortable berths orstate rooms, and arrive in Richmond in time to
connect with all til* trains for the South aiidflMthvMt.
The great southern mail is convoyed over thi* routo.it being 44

mile* shorter und 100 miten loss railroading than by any other route,
making certain connexion* to

fmttaickjiarro, Huimomi. and Pitwrm, Yirt.ima wnaom axd
WiLXimmur, Jf. C.; Chaki 8. C.; ArotwrA,cla.: MmrrnoMKRY
a*t> Mobilvc, Ala., waiter to N«w Osijuiia and aix aoimmkm cvpm
a.vn towns.

Also, connect at Richmond with the Danville, Southmdo, Virginia,
Tennessee, ;tndK.ist Tennessee railroads

i FOR TUB flOVTRWWr TO
Danville, Bristol,Dnlton,
i hattauooga, Huutavilio, Memphis,
l.yuchburg, Knoxvilie, Atlanta,
Nashville, Orand Junction, Montgomery,

| and New Orleans.
For through tickets and further information of the route, inquire at

the southern ticket office, No. 372 Pennsylvania avenue, one door
ca§t of Browns' Hotel, or on board the boats, foot of 0th street.

I 010. E. MATT7M.Y,
Augurtl7.ly Ticket Agent.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES FOR MARINE
CORPS.

Qi'aktkkm amiku'n Ohio, C. ti. M. Coirv,
Washington, Jan. 5, 1859.

SKALKI) FltOfOSALS will lie received at this
orilcu until Monday, the 7tli of February next, at 3 o'clock, p.

iu., tor furuibhiug the loilowtitg supplies (class 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 6, a* the
case may he) for the year 1859, via

I Clash No. 1.
800 uniform caps, complete

2.000 pompons
200 noncommissioned officers* cpautalts
HOO private*' counterBtrapw
500 red worsted sashes

1.500 brass waist plates
1.500 brass breast plates

J ,500 stocks (patent leather)
5,000 hrogatui, |»airK
] ,500 knaiwack* (guttn perclia)
12,000 fatigue caps, navy blue cloth, Indigo dye

\Cum NO. 3.
8.500 yards 04 navy blue cloth, Indigo dye
0,000 yard* 0-4 blue kersey
1,000 marine gray blankets, to weigh 6 pounds each
4.000 woollen sockpairs
300 V ards scarlet cloth

12,boo red flannel shirts
400 yards scarlet rattinrtt
400 yards white rattinett

Cuw No. 4.
2,000 pairs linen overalls
2,500 linen shirts
12,000 fatigue frock*
12.500 canbin flannel drawers

Class No. 6.
) .000 buff bayonet belts
1.000 boffwaist belt*
1.000 buff cartridge box lieltH
1.000 cartridge boxes
1.000 percussloocap pouches
1,000 bayonet scabbards

'250 sword lielts
Ciomh No. 0.

Hm«* drums, complete
Tenor drums, 44

grants' awords
Musicians' swords (for men and bays)
Box-Wood B lifts
Onto sticks, per pair
Tenor drum heads (batter and anarct
Bass drum beads
Drum snares, sett
Drum cards, each
VII the above mentioned articles must conform in all respect* to the

samples in the omoe of the Assistant QeartorinaMer, 1,22© Hpruco
r -ot. Philadelphia, and at tins Th»-\ will b« rigidly »n-p»»cf««l

and compared with those samples by the Awistunt Quartermaster, or
aue.h person us may be appointed. Such a* may be unequal thereto
ill any particular will be rejected in which cine the contractor will
bo bound to ftintUh others of the required kind or quality within
fifteen day* or, If that be not done, they will be purchased at his
expense. Payment* will bo mode on each delivery should Congress
have mado uu appropriation to moot thsin, or as soon thereafter as an
appropriation shall l>c, made for that purpose. The quantity may bo
Increased or diminished, fi\ the option of tho Quartermaator, on
making the contracts, as the exigencies of tho aeri ice may demand.

Pro)tfw&l* will also b© received up to tho sum? time for the m«nu
MoranwSergosnup uniform coats

Privates' "

Musicians' 11 14

Woollen pants
Faltguo woollen ja* k^tn
Watch coats, eo«l
Musicians' red Ja**1'**

Kofnw of oflfcr* cen be procure Oft application |o thk offlce, end
responsible sureties unlet be tnrm h*«J.«h.

bi» certified by e United States judge, district attorney, or navy'gent
No proposal will bo considered that tlooft n<»t strictly comply with

the form wued tron> till- office.
Proposals will bo endorsed "Proposals tor furnishing; supplies ft»r
murine corps, an iddn - ct«l t<>

I) J. 81 THK.H1
QuertorniM^trr

Tim "Intelligencer" ami fltW," of Washington the "Argun,"
Pertl.»M.|, Maine; "Patriot onmnl N M .' 11»* Porl«m<>u»b

H Hrldgcport Farmer,' Hriducporl tOnn. "Now Iond«»n Star.
New1»widen, <Y»nn "Pont" and "Fourier/' Huston. M»*« ; "New

'foul Times." Now Bedford, Ma»« Atlas end "Argue,' Albany,
v Y Journal of 'Vimnvr" York, "IVnnsyhanion," tr

and J'hiboblphi.i fVr».' C( '.( Plula lelphi Peru '-Sentinel,
tttdrfn, Vi« "dfwrrvcr Pen «< >1». Via fw-it \«sv Or loan-;

ssd "ftMpstet Mobile. Ala will publish iho ub"- t'n-.M ti?r»«*»a
week until 7th of February rwxi. ami send bill, with ropy of this ad
vevteNOtent. r- office |>:»vrruut !''! >

rontainlny the Aral advertisement to thte oflhr* for examination

H§ 1
Tn. ^ f T .- r i "T~ 7.,.»

VOL. XIV. NO. 247. W

FOR KALE AND REMT.
TX)R RENT, either furiiuthod or unfumiahed, aitJT l)|llM)«rurlur. nUmWr prriml my lupiaa, uu Urn uurwuri
(ami Tlur.l .IrceU, i«i upii'l iliiriug 0« but » .!>« uf limgrras b
Hum Mr. lUauouad. I iiiU.I Kialu. wiuUor from Suulh Uirulium II
quirr uf DAVID A HAll,Not -ooiltr No too C urwl

F)l( RENT. The Eront I'urlor, and IJed-Room at
Urliml. over kti».-ll k lamur i Drug Htur. Tin- Mm

.1. -irnbl.' riwui- m (In m uwi, "u uuo* .4 Urn uueriuiaa u. Uic .li
|Mriii..'UL. uinl Wlll-nla Until Aim, two Ih«I mhn In tliiril oton
IhntM Apjiljlo KIDWtXI. A 1.AIHKNI E,Nov lit JU»ll K, Uiutr llib iilrul

rpo LET.The thrre-otory brick home, No. 421 bulb rtruii, biilworn K nail I- Him hull, rmmi ami gar K. n
MJS. Inquire mi ib« |ic*-*Mera. Nov SO If

f|MIK ONLY ARTICLE IM;|VAI.I.KH IN MAI!1 brt, Willi IMWMIW Itmin* wl Kurufman Deuiiiuil.
Tin rvuon wby, fci thai by nature's own proueae It mbim Hi

natural color pmimmmlUy ofier tin- luur luninii . gr») »ii|qili«ii lb
ualurul tint.I». ami ibm- makes U grow uu buhl hi-ml-, renin* ea u
(lainlruir. 1lulling, and hwl Iruui Uu' ncalp, quirt* ami tune* u|> lb
Dmvim, .iii*l Uiu* euro* .ill U'-rvour hinilimliu, ami 111.1 y b« retail u|m
to rnrw all due*-a of the w alp ami ban 11 w III alup ami Ici-.-i. It friu
failing Mil j makes n suit, giussy, healthy uixl bvsoiiilul, ami, If viae
by lm young two or tbr«-o tinn* 11 week, at will never fall or becotn
fay; Hi'i, r«wierf read tbu following andJudge for yctorarbiii

Skit York, JuU. 8, 1868.
ktiMtfit*. O. J. Wrtrtt A ^ tieutlemen Having heard a good dei

«huMi« **"'<fiM«ar Wood's Hair Rwtornllvp, mid my hair being quit
gray, 1 luadu up my mind u» my u-me im» ,n.,uuiU» *. «,T-.
uiofi Mith a great many persons, had uiputtd all manner of pufci
medietues, and a abort lime ago I OdMMtKii using your article
UwA it tor myself
Tim result has been ho vorjr natisfuctojry that 1 am very glad I did hi

and in justice to you, a* well as tor flie eucouragemeutof others wli
may be a* gray as I was, but who having my prejudice without m
re.tsou» for betting it aside, ore unwilling to give your Restorative
trial till they have further proof, and the bust proof being ocular d»
inoust ration, I w rite you this letter, which you may thow to un

tun-!), and also direct them to me lor further proof, who am in and w
of the N*. Y. Wire Hailing ndulilMbmvot every day.
My hair i« now its nat ural color, and much improved in appearam

every way, being glossfor and thicker, and much more houlth
looking. 1 i»m yours, respectfully,

HENRY JKNKIN8.
Corner Columhlu and Carroll sts., Brooklyn.

Ijvinohtox, Ala., Feb. 14, 1858.
ptOK. Wood.Dear Sir Your Hair Restorative has done much gtx

In this i»urt «l the country. Uy hair has boon Hlightly dtuiintahiii
for several years, caused, 1 suppose, from a slight, bum when I wi

quite an infant. I have been using your Hair Restorative for hi

week* and 1 find that I hu\ « a tine bead of huir now grow tug, after havii
used all other remedies known to uoetfeet 1 think it the most valui
biw remedy now e.vtuut, and udvi.e all w ho are atllictcd that way
use your remedy.
You can publPh this if you thiuk proper. Yours. kc.

8. W. MIDDIJCTON.
IIiii AWti hua, Sept. 0, 1867.

Phot Wooi> lienr foil Your Hair Restorative w proving He*
beneficial to lue. Tin* front, and also the hack part of my head a

tuoifl fowl tta covering.wiw ill fori buhl. I have used but two hul
pint bottles of your Restorative, and now the top of my head is wc
studded with a promising crop of young huir, and the front is uh
receiving tlx benefit. I luive tried other preparations without an
hem fit whatever. I think, from my own personal recenrnii.ieudutioi
lean induce many others to try tt. Yours, respectfully,

D. K THUMA8, M. D.
No. 464 Viue street.

Tlie Restoratives Is put up in bottle* of three sires, via large, nn
dlum, iilkl small; the small holds half » pint, and retails for ouc dn
lar per indtlo; the rtieUiuiu holds uI least twenty per cent more

proportion than the small, retails for two dollars f»er bottle tl
trge holds a quart, 40 per cent, man In projioriioii, and retails fc

$;<a bottle
O. J. WlXiD k 00.. Proprietors. 312 liruMtwiy, Now York, fin 11

great New York Wire Railing Establishment.) and 114 Market strou
Sit. I»uIh. Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy toKids Iksfort,
Nov 18 d3m

/SoLTKIBlAX i'OLLKliK SCHOLARSHIP FOI
sale..A 8chohirshi|» in tins Oohimliiaa tollege. for the who

term at four years, will be sold, for n Ultle more than half price
any person wishing to purchn.-o one. The scholarship pay lor rooi
rent and tuition, which is 870 per year,1 will soil for 8160 cash, i

tho original Is worth 8260 or 8280.
Address CATAIJNK, car© of f. B. J., Washington P. 0., D. C.
Dec 8.dtf

i I) a irnflni DmEuir

A7>. 297 V Street, between IMA aad JOtA Street^

ENGRAVKU and designer in general, ninnuliu
to; r-r ami invriitor "t the new, lm[>rttvt:(] aoal |ir»'k-*oj, wttlr.l

taw ongravor, wood oilgrnv«g, innate jtiim Itrr. xtnncll Wller, oo|r,te
plabt rugraver, awl lithographer, 1* prepared I1 execute engraving
on any liielut.on e"M. silver, ltr;iJe. oo|i|aer. *U*it, Ac., in rut pawl
workmanship manner a- try any other rjalabfebnoul In ttio Uulb
St it, *. Tho aulr-r rtlKT feels ennlhleiit that all onlcra entrusted
hint will givu perfect ttatUfachou, or no charge. mode.
SEAL PRESSES,

OIKKIAL HANI) AMI IlljOCK SEALS,
WATT II CASE KM illAVER,

WOOII ENGRAVER.
MUSIC ruKom,

STENCIL CUTTER,
IXII"PER PLATE ENGRAVER,

Jan &.ly.l AC., AC., k<

A VAN CAMP, DENTIST, lias returned to tli
city and resumed Ul* |»raction.

OperatingMW nu»l rNMaocl 407 F street, between flth nnd 71
st recta, 4 doors from INwt Oflc«. Oct 14.dtf

SHIN i)K THE HOLD EAULK..Engraving*.
splendid lot of which U lor nabs hI WngMr's, 2U J'ennsylvnn

nvenuc, opjxwite Kirk wood Hmut. YrutmvtI orotktndM.
11h<», all kind of gilt picture framed. Dec 5.If

^rAsiiiN(;m\ insurance company,

Gipilal $200,000 !
KTOCKHOI.DICRi* INDIVIDUALLY 1JABI.K.

The only company iu Wuahiuglou having such a clause in iia cba
ter.
KUksoD buildings, merchandise, furniture, ike., taken at the low#

rates.
UoKideft the actual capital of the company the individual liabilil

clause of the charier render# the private fortune of each stockholdi
liable for loMM**.
U0c« .Corner of IHmusy Ivunu avenue uud Tenth street.

:

Wm. F. Bayly, ltonj. Buall, Francis Mohun,
Jjnnofi F. Halidav, Hudson Taylor, Win. Orme,
Samuel Bacon, Joseph Bryan, M. W. Halt.
N. B..So charge made for policies.

JAMKSC. Mod IHF. ProsMeut.
Ukaktox D. Ha.vsox, 8ecreury. Jons 27.ly

C1aupktinu, floor oilcloth, rous, mai
J tings, Druggets, Curtain Material*, and House-furnishtog I)i

(joods.xuch as.
Velvet tapestry carpeting#, new design#
Tape#try Brtuxels do In great variety
New styles Brnsael# do super quality
fcxtra-bouvy 3 ply do rcry rich
Extra #uj>er Ingrain do new patterns
Very heavy nil wool Dutch carpeting*
Twilled Venittan carpeting for halls and stejw
Velvet and Brussels do dodo
Full dierf- extra heavy and very rich lloor oil cloth#, cut lu

any *toe or shape room, hall,or passage
Mosaic, velvet, and tufted rugs and mats
Cocoa and Canton matting#
12-4, 14-4, 16--4 drugget crumb ninths
English druggets, all widths, by the yard
Very richly -embroidered lace curtains
Siitln lalnes, brocstcl#, aud reps for curtains
White, buff. I»lu««, and green abode linen#
Stair rods, curtain fixtures, Jkc.

Having attended II \I>AN Ar CD.'8 groat Oirpel Auction, w hich too
place in New York oil tin- 4th and "»th in.st we are now prepared
offer greater iuducuiieiiix than can he afforded under ordinary circuit
stance#. PnrdhOiWW are r<v poetfully invited to nn examination nf oti

Hp| )«.,( (CO, \ CO

Aug 16 -dif

X> H. OTLLBT, Counsellor at Law. ban remove
ii)# hi# office to Ills residence In Franklin Row, corner of K an

TtBlHsiHh straeta. He will continue to devote his attention prinoipn
ly to case# in the United States Supreme Court.
Oct W .dtf

TEXAS LAND AGENCY.
McCAKTY At RHOWN, Ansllii. Texas,
(,'< rural Laml and If'ill E*tatr A petti*.

Will Iih ate lund. pay taxes, buy and noil find on commission, and a

tend to everything pertaining to a general land agency. ReferWW

U|m>0 Iho receipt <»i' $1. wo will Coward to any address within th
I H., |K«dagu paid, the lute mikI l*««t nwp (Just i.seuod) of tin: Hlaki
«Uo, a now work (just Ksned) of 400 puges rending matror. contnh
in# auoiutl itatM eg of the « the progress and IrtnwitfUm'nM t
sericulture, eominerco, and rii »nnt'uglM»»n, llto lur.mnao »»l papulatimi
wealth* nml revenue, mid HtHfistic* ol nil the counties, nllruiwld, rlv
or-;, improvements. &» A';., Jer. <K:i 20 wlf

nilfNKR IMHTIKN"

OINNKIJ I'lKTIKH will 1" furitialKMl t«» fUrniliot
At ftt, ft. am! $.> jh-r IioimI: «»r, if th< y prefer a lir^t das

Trench wok eati ha cent to (Mr r' -ldmnv to pr>-pare dinner for then
at the moderate charge ol $2 for hi- service*.
tho-o w ishiuk to avoid i ho trouble of markit tug an hnvt «1 loth*market afford- icut to their lumpen at coat prto^
<*«oor wife dtfrhc* will !«» wNtt to any part ol the cit; for the

i*s iv desire it. ^ - t«. furnish a In tt« r dititu-i Mi
ot i r o-ublishmout in the city, ttl « saving of 2it per cowl.

C. <4A1 TIER, 252 IVnn av
0tw lit 2iuootf between 12th utid 181th street-.

KIMMKLL HOUliK Thin nico »i»l c-omiiKHiioiii
bou*** 1i;ih b*>eii ompleteri, u»d will be open for there

«option «>t gM<»-1 on the 2:td iti>t. Tina house will abound with com
forts equal In every nuprct to any howo In this or any other idly
The hnr will he supplied trith the best of NrptArs at all times I hnv
m"Kifl Mr ». V. 4'utophrll tn assist and reaper Intern! tlio !*»»» «. If
is well known to |||i> travelling community. The Kimnmll House i,
sitnateffl on f stre«t, bofw^i. 4t. and bib -treels, in the Imioediti
vicinity of the National llnt#|,*rtd n<sir th. railrmnt depot

a. r. nmmau* ivofwMer.
Mov lf-ly* K. T ^MPWCI.I *>p*rtnteudrtn

IWasliin
" L1BKKTY, THE UNION,

ASHINGTON CITY, THUK
H ILIUM T. DOVK4 CO.,

'.\th ttrni, a ftw duun mrrlA «t I'rnw/tvuiuu mriutt,

! 1C'' '« *« l<> MMW4MM to the oitivw-iiM of WaahXIuigkm tlwt Mk> »« uu» |pri>|«ml lu ojmcoU) uy unlHi
' WMeW Ibrjr may ba f»\ .unit » lib in Ilia

tt.tTMBlNH, UAJB, ANII BTTKAM riTTINU
lw»twF the n*|Mvtiv« bfuBcbrn will be titular the aupcrvutuu of
nkilful aurkuicti rout do- North * hero prut Ileal ei|h-riana« ha*

<- ui.ulr Hum luminal wiiii oil tin iiuulcrti ImlirurmiVi In in,,
"l Umv bore «|*»rv<l wilier iruiibic uor cxpoiin, to procure the vary

hoot of n'urkiiica.
Wu invito uUcuUuu to our mock ul IHA.NWU.JlKH.-i a»il other $m»UttnOv"
N- H html uftwiiUuu, promptucw In the vxvuulkui of ortiere, uwi

r fair price, inclin e ue to bopr for * share of public jiulrotuiirc
3 Ibns ib- If
t, W , t

NKW YOKK PKBALl>, DAILY TIME8, TRIbuM,New*, Prex*, itdindHphia Ledger, Ae., re
cuivcti wu etnaiug Ul day of pubhcaUou. tftugk- wybw for tab*, or
delivered at the Nwil<lM6l of MtMcrtbiVE name evening.

* New Y«»fk LodgSt, Mercury, Weekly tftpm of <mr limm, <;U?*«ouV
Iju« of H title-Ship, lUHtMi w PUu»rl*l, Wnx-rloy Ka#i»*iue, Home

II Journal, and all other WuHuUdjdua, New York* uud IliMton weekly
« laxporri r»ii^re4 and for Hah. «»r delivered promptly to »iib»crit>i'r*.
n Kvorythlug lu tlie cheap publication line received a* eoon a* pub
« U*h" I. u. J NHUhir k CO.,

d 216 l*enn. amine, under Vlnwrdt' Motel and
lC Nov 25.dtf 42* Iteuu. avi'uue, near 4>* »t<eet.

TVKAFNE8S AND SINGING NOISES IN THE
\J CAM, NBRVflVdlUiS ANI) MINI) < OMll.AtNnC.An Kmilmm

.C <vuj-Ai>- A.fD IKKAU.ANI.K <»km.. British Mud foreign lutiimar)' 6ir the

it Chartu# (Vi^^'ioiiUou^iiSlalifJ^'T^n-ulUui; SurgttufiftrtjMfili-fftS?.'
io BmiiIU. H*t\xbr, esq. Registered pursuant to aci of Parliament. Her*

retory, John Pmwu.1, esq. A new iMpv^f. bvtng a |**>ttlvo method
», of self cure, affording Itultlll and magical relief to auflereri who tnuy
IO have bfendeut for 40 or UQ yearn, h) means ol a uuui|H>anil modkuiU-d
y vapor applied to theexteriAl year. When the vafMir in ]»aaelnn out,
u it 1-4 held by the nutlhrer lor one minute to the ear attested aud iup.nUuitlv the putlcid, who previouely vs u* dvuf, in euuh)e<l to hear com

,y uton tuaed adVtvefMAtloii. A few mghta' DM in a fimihir way will
it guaruuU'e to taire the m«».'t inveterate case of deafneaa and uoi»e» in

the head It la a hh>p to empirici/siu uud exorhituiiL feed. Suite re rs
m wxtreuiely deaf by meaus of tins can permanently cure themselvtw, in
iy any distant jtait of the world, without pain. ThousandM have been

restored to perfect bearing, and forever rescued from the Huuren of
the uumerouH dangerous uiMiualiilcd pretenders U the present day.
Hospital ami prirata ttv-timouialu, aud certifl* ates from t!»e m«»rt eminentphysiclnns and irargwHtf iu Ktigiaml, Hi whose presence deaf pur

can bo 1111 or referred to. Any wuUerer on lilt* continent, or retidentin any of th« four quartern of the globo, cub now bo cured, ow
this dl>oo\ < ry can be sent to them, with m co*sary proscriptions,
preparations, Ate., that will enable thein ptmitively to euro themselves.
X.» n». in the e Ml of Ute means of cure, which must be sent to tint sue

rotary, John I'okku, esq., 32 Spring Garden*. <'baring (.Yomh, lAjadou,
England: it cau ho Hunt cither l»y bankerV draft. payable in England,
or notes of |(h) country, Sufficient to euro thrv- roses of moot invet
orate deofiMW* nod batten iu tbu ftiaad, £10 Itto. Jon 14 dly

JLIFE INSURANCE.
11 I
1 MUl'lSII UIMMKKCI.U, LIKE LNSWUNCE CuMl'ANY Ilk UlMXIN

1 ANT) NEW YORK.
II

^ KJaUifhal INTO

B| C°j.|*it.tl ad.I uccumnlutloibi $At500.000
Claims paid iu 3S years 4,60b,000
Capital iuve*Lod in tinned States, under Now York kiw 100.000

L-- irir K. Alexander, hart., chulrinait, Isuidon.
il- tSbeU. Kerniv, oq.. managing director. Ixmduu
iu Geo. M. Knevttt, esq., 6ft Wall street, New York, manager in Ibe
10 I'lilted .Slates.
w Medical etanitner at Wuflfekkiftoji, Dr. William P. Johnson, 466 Sov,outh street.
in For forms of application, tables of rntes, &o., appl\ l<>

4, JOSEPH B. WXI.KHNK. Agent,
Uflko No. 4, Agency Block, SK corner of 7th and V at--. Washington.

IVm: 21 dtfif

t MANSION 60Ctit,
lo FORMKltLY THE EBLllTr HOUSE,
' Near corner of P and Fourteenth streets,

Dec 7.if WASHINGTON, D. C

WANTED,-.A Bpanish gentleman wishes to give
practical iWMM in S|Ntnis)i In exchange for same in Italian

mid German with any gentleman or gtmilamon coo versanti with thawo
language*. His address can l>o ascertained at the Union office,
Jan 26 dtt

it TTTM. T. DOVE ,Y 00. ars now prepared to exerVV Cute any orders with which thoy may be favored in the
:n Plumbing, Gas, or Stcam-lltting bu-lnoH*.

(Slorr on 0th street, a few door* north of Pennsylvania ttrmve,)
U, Whore tuny be fonnd a complete assortment of chandeliers, and othe

(&*, steam, and water Natures. Jan 4

STEREOSCOPIC PICTURES.
"Mod Wonderful and Htantiful."

WE have now on hand one of the largest and
moat varM assortment* of HTMtKOtSCOl'K' Plt'Tl KEH oflorcd

in On* oty, on gta.M or papor, pluln and colored, consisting of views
tlie phucijMl place* lie- l.'nitod fckuto*.
Wfl bare, mNo, in groat variety, Klliott's celebrated groups of par-

loraiul dome-die scene*, weddings, christenings, pie-nics, Ac., 4tc.
We ni*o otter a line collection of stereoscopic ltiKtrumoiilfl.Cf various

^ atylea, manufactured u» oor own order. These Instruments and pie-
lures form t-lie prettiest and most interesting present that cau be of-
ferod to bid or yotiug. i

A TAY1.0K k M.U KY, OoAkwlW*,
iu 334 Pennsylvania avenue, agents fhr Washington of the Americ an

StereoscopicCompany. Jan 30

~ TjpLBOANT VALENTINES!.Philp'a varied and
1 J beautiful stock of Valentines, imported from I/mdon, is now

ready fur inspection. PrkM from U5 cents to $6 oach.
FRANKLIN FH1U"4 Bookstore,

Jan 30.3t 332 Penn. av., bet. Uth and 10th street*.

r" "VT K\V LIMHKIt YARD..The subscriber would
st Xl roepectiully call the attention of buiUlcra to his superior itock

of lumber, just received at his wharf oti Sixth street and canal, con
Kistiuu of white ami yellow pmc hoards, plunk, joists, etuiidling, ltuling,

,, poft*, hi 111, In*. Alto, lioinNtrk boards, poet, mul mantling.
Carriage ami cttbitict maker* are fttivtCod la examine hU choico va!rtaty uf a«li, hickory, maple. popiur, ba*n wood, cbrrqr. Ax.
The abova iitretc ef lumber has been elected with great rare, ami

will be Hold ou rv^utmble terms.
HEPBURN HoCLURE,

Uwiil 3m <Uh street and Canal

Law a net Land Agency, Washington.
YOUNG tV N1LES.

P- T>I I1AIU> M. YOlTNO, former Commisftioiier of
y _|_\ Ul# Oenorul Lu»d OlUce, and SAMUEI. V. N11JCS, late of tin*

Virginia Scrip, Revolutionary, ami War of 1812 DoMtjr lalM Bureau,
ill the same dopurtmcut, having entered into a copartnership, will
hereafter give their Joint attention to such business ax may lie, cmill
<lod to their management under the above tlrm. They will devoir
their attention chidly to the prosecution of claims before t'oto/resn,
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Coart of Claims, nod all
the executive depart incut* n( the government.

office No. 180 Pennsylvania avenue,
Dec 19.eo2tn

I.. Q. ©. AM AH. 0. M. JtOTT. J. L. Al'THY.

LAM All, MOTT, ft AUTRY, Attornej»«t-LBW,,
Holly Springs, Miss., will practice in the High Court of Errors

and Appeals at Jnekmn the Federal Court at Pontotoc the Court* of
the 7th Judicial District nl Mississippi and will attend to the coljcctkm of Claims throughout North Mississippi. Sept 18-dtf

HHlVillTLEY'8 DI(JEST OF THE LAWS OF THE
rutted Htafes from 1789 to 1887. The text given in the words

° nl the itatutd ImmiIi. the matter arranged both alpbnbelieally and ana
1 lytionlly, giving also tl»e decisions of nil the court*, both fltvte and
,r federal, m which the construction of Die statute taw of the t'nttcd

ffeatett has been the subject of udjudii niton, as well as those »»f the ex
ecutivo department*,

pj "A most convenient book of reference for professional men and
other*.Judge Ncbav

1- " Cannot fhil to bo ofgreat utility to the bench ami bar."
[Jtulfft Curtis.

"Of great utility and convenient:* to many class** out-tdc of the
legal profession.'*.Gor. Window.

"Almost indispensable to Mm lawyer, and highly useful to the
statesman and mM«)(tMutiwa. '.CAewrsWer AWer.

''Mliieimhli to aft widen bmrtliw It la to make or administer the
laws.". Jmlpr Ofdon Httfm'm.

* "Orewtly facilitate* 1 l»e labor otherwise required in the examinationof the I'idled State- lawsHai4n>ur.
* Wall greatly facilitate the labor of the profession and of all who

have ore islon to 0 -«*«»rt;itn what the law is in rcferenoo to tlie enact
n unum of the federal kgidatuii."- Juda? San/ant.
U ill nave the bench ami bur an Immense amount of labor.*'

\Ju*lff< \fa -v4n.

''Tlio urU|MMiil hi Mr llrtgbtl*) l« not «>ulv fur profcrphto ft#
l»unii' -ri mm, all «f whom ought In li.n o inch *urk,,bill Is looro
dfivcdfeul m ow tlir llui )nf< --ton "

4 I /"'/(? wr- 'i SutvMur f'-u-i iff Via* ms

<'imipli la in >m<- \otumr of 1,0*3 lurpo ami closely |iriut!«l pogeo p id
>111.1 I'l till. 17

JmiJJ KltAN'i.K TAYLnK

, V-iKI,l,!N(! OFF ! IHH.LINC OFF! I
ij

HmiTO, SHOW. AND It IWHS,
of overv iioMri|Hinti. (to c

LoNm, MImw, YiHtllw, ami Iblklron, »l ihu
I tUIXS SllilK STORK.

AV Irt Prttn. ftft nth I 9th rtrrr'

i«uli' I, wo lono'ifnrturn nil mtr own good*, tiarrnby the

un^iuilod tt'lvniitiifr "f ttantrlnv thrm >»r fir-t tiH, \vWeli, of coutho,
a ro-'illt fo tl>- lwMi«n» of iho jiorrhaar our ?--*, in point of W.
a iMtflnt)', nod m»Uiy Inn on n«'kii'>wlM|y»>.l »|»«»rl«»r over nil otlirrI

and nor tlo.ihlo wf»l" rnot iivaxt kltl and tuition rrnit- r;*, k<\,
r a for wiol'-r a -nr. Imvo only to \ unlw ! m nr.- puroha-

Aim, long r«W»«r Imou fbr Mi« and m1««o§. All " lllnff »fl at *«

tonli«hln« low nrirn*. T. CLARK.
Vov 2d ifiPW*

Unio ti,
*59. TWO CENTS.

JpKOl'OHALri KUK MAIL BAOH.
Pom Oman IIwamtbnrr, Jan. II, lMft.

HT tl.K# I'KOli will be rwwIvU ml U»« ^wihmi until iui

o"at«v<-e, n th« I,Mil day of April next, far rurulahing for ft.
yaara from Ibe Bret day of july next. Hi i|itantitire mi l ml >u<
uim- mm may am required awl onlorod for the .era*aa, Ml bar1
the fotk.ainii U-neri|H».u tu wit ;

Cam/mat ilail Hay or .Unti l

Mxe No. 1.(43 limbo* In Iruptli and Hi Inuheo tu circuiulenu.
to be made of colon enure* wei^hinj at leant ftfloen ouncea to tl
yard if M inehaa width ; the threaila of the warp anil wrfl to I

Qton 1
AMD T8S COWirMTOTION."

SDAY, FEBRUARY 3, If

J^RMY il'PFLI*
Ovvuat UD AMM 1 ('liUTMku AMD Kg* IIMUM,

Philadelphia. JUnu*ry 6, 1869
flf.Al.Kn IHbd'ix-' VIA* ar« lavihul niMl «HI lw rfr.circ<l at liit> ufflt'e

null! 10 « '< i.*t( ft >«i., of Monday, ihf seventh «!*/ of February
u«xt, fur fitrnihliiiiy y i4»nif «M3t the folkrwitig army supplies «ud itu»
UuW»l-, deli>t.r.4hle ai (tie nii.td MtMat 4 Mbtng aiul Dquipftge Depot,(ik'lMijrlkm Ar -< ual,) ui «4«**a«»iitt< i an required, vu

2,600 yard* 64 iueb dark bine iu<Jip<> wool dyed; cloth, for «ftps, |o
weigh «i >4>nt 14 (mucts iwr yard60,000 yards M iin-Ii ilark bilh1 (tridtg** wool dy ed) Initio I cloth, to
weigh 21 HuiM , |H*r yard

10,000 /ardf 64 inch ti.ii k blue (indigo wool dyed) twilled doth, to
wuigh 22 ouiu « |ojr yard

16,000 yards 64 mrb sk) blue (indigo wool dyed) twilled cloth, to
iMIgb 22 snmmms pt-r y»rd

12,000 yards blanket*, wu«»i pray, (with the Mors lb 8. In black
4 inthe* ioug tu tlo* iMilre,) to ba 7 (out long and 6 loot 6
1*0*1 wide.to weigh 6 pound* each

80,000 farw 64 locli durk blue (indigo dyed) wool flMMetl to weigh
10 ouimc* per yard

12,1001 yard- 27 inch dark bltfi (indigo dyad) ooUoii and sixii It.ia
ind, u> weigh dy4 ijomom per yard

100,000 yard* 31 inrh White (cotton and wool) fl'inne], to weigh 0;,
ftMnr*»s |M*r yard

120,000 yard* 27 inch tkstQB Uitimol, to weigh 7 ounce* per yard
100.000 yard.-* 27-luch unbleached cotton drilling, tu weigh 0>. ounce*

per yard
50,000 y«r«la 36 inch unbleached cotton drilling, to weigh 8 nundta

per yard
64,000 par * hall stockings, 3 sizes, properly made of good tlenon

wool, with double and twl*U»d yam, to weigh 3 pounds per
do/'*n pair*

10.000 vnrdf r«d hunting, 10 inches wide, 42 yard* long
9(008 do white do do do do do do do
3.000 do blue do do do do do do do

4,004) UO 3g inch brown hoTfutid
30.000 do 30-ineh unbleached cotton muslin
10,(MM) do 44-ui'h black alpaca
10,000 do block llNMlb
6,000 do brown linen
3,000 do buckram

26,000 do cuhv padding
30,000 sheet* uotlou wadding
ho,000 sard* ft and ft inch cotton Upc

Hil'i.red, while, yellow green, and blue, tor tiny.- per yard
riilk twist aud sowing silk, best quality, per pound
Litiuu thread, W. li., No. 3 a 40, jier pound

l)o blue, No. 30 a 40, do
Do assorted colors, 30 a 40, do

20,000 yards 30-inch cotton duck, to weigh 22)4 winces por yard
12,000 yards 30 Inch cotton tluck, to weigh 16)4 ounces per ytftt
00,000 yards 28 ft-inch cotton duck, U* weigh 14ft ounce* |ht yard
12,000 yards 28 ft iuch cotton duck, to Weigh 10 ounces per yard
1,000 s urds 22 inch cotton duck, to weigh 0 ounces per yard

2a,000 yards 33 inch cotton duck, to weigh 0)4 ounces per yard
385 trumpet and bugle cords, worsted, yellow orange, green,

scarlet, and sky blue
ho,ooo yard* ft inch worsted lace, do tlo do do do
12,(100 tlo ft do do do do do do do
U.OOo do lft do do do do do do do
13,000 boteord.-. worsted, (color* us above,) 3 Id Inch diuincier,

w ith a tu-ocl ut ouuli cud, two Inches lung
10,000 black lelt hats, best quality, mxdto ofScotch and English cones

and Kusttiii hare
18,000 black ostrich fuMlkrs, 12 Inches long
10 000 Of}** eagles. 8,000 brass luigles
3,000 brass crossed cautious. 1,000 brass trumpet*
3,000 do do sabres. 400 brass thimbles for Hags
10,000 do knapsack trimming* sets

00 do spears and ferrules for guidons and colors
500 gross Iron buckles, roller, ft, ft, and 1 ft Inch
00 do stock buckles
100 N. H., brass uud 5 bronze scales, pair*
200 sergesut*. *li> do 20 do do do

0,000 orpurals' aud private-.' brass and 400 bron/c scales, pam
2,500 gross coat buttons
2.5oo do vest do
4,000 do shirt do
3.500 do suspender buttons
200 bugles, with extra mouth plecos
150 trumpets do do do
200 flfes, 1) ami C
25 drum* coin|dole, artlflbry
7a do do infantry

2,0tM) drum heads, batter
800 do do* snare
40O do snares, sets
'J.OU do slick*. puir*
100 do .vtiok wrrliK'Ni
400 <lo cord*
100 ho-ipirul tent pOtaa. sod
600 wall do do do

3 000 hospital do piux, law
0,000 do do do small
9,000 vvafl do do large

10,000 do do do mull
.10,000 common do do

100,000 tout button#, (wood,) *mall
£6,000 do allps do do

lOOgirrUtoa An# hAllitrd*
150 recruiting Hug halliard*

3,006 pound* cotton Hcwinf twine,5 and 0 drond*
3,000 pound# tent line, large
2,000 pounds do do flmall
200 pound* bolt pope

5,000 pound* hailing rope
100 pound* ll»x twiuo

16,000 tin oantoetui with cork *topper*,3 pinko, lo weigh 11ounces
500 iron pott

H.ooo mess pan*.nheetlron
3,000 camp kettle*.duwl iron, 3*1*'* in neat*
I,500 pickaxe*.2 a'.z©*, to weigh 6,'£ and 7 pouuds
1,600 m.ittork*.2 to weigh pound*
3<K)0 felling axe*.cast Ptoel.boat quality.3 #ixes
3,000 camp hatchet* do do 1 do
5.(K>0 pick and mattock handle*.be#t quality
0,000 felling uxo hnudle*. beat quality
0,000 camp hatchet handle*--l)e-.t quality
3,000 spud#*.l»eat quality.2 HHW.

pooled standard piUfVM in this offlw, where they «wn in* fxumiwd,
and any additional information given in regard U) litem will be fur
niched. Sun pie pattern* <»f the woollen and cotton elotfis will bo sent
by mail to maliiollctwiti ; it in dcfdrnblo that the articles be of do
mcstic manufacture.

lftw privilege Ik reserved by the United fltalm at decreasing the
quantity oi»«* fourth ou the acceptance of the proposals, ami of increaidugit from one-third to one-hair at any time prior to the com

pletion of the contract, by giving the contractor thirty days' notice of
such desire 1 increase, and of rejecting any projwwuis which may t»c
considered extravaganl.
The mamifact irers' establishment or dealers' place of bushiest*

must be specifically stated in the proposal, together with the names,
address, and responsibility of two persona proposed as securities,
with the acknowledgments ot said persons that, they will he such securityor will bo responsible that good security bo furnished in case
a contract is obtained.

Bids from manufacturers of. or regular dealers in, the srtklm will
be preferred, mid Contracts will bo awarded to the lowest responsible
bidder who shall furnish the required securities for the porformancc
thereof.

Deliveries to commence within lifty days after the Qoccptanoe of the
proposal*, and one-half of the quantity contracted for must be deliveredin equal monthly proportions within four months from said
date of nccepiauco, and tiic remainder within three inoutha there
after in monthly or greater proportions, tts the contractor may And
convenient.

It is to be distinctly understood, by every person obtaining a contract,that said contract is not transferable without the consent of
proper authority, ami that any sale, assignment, or transfer of it,
without such consent having been obtained, (except under a process
of law,) will be regarded as an abandonment of the contract, and the
contractor mid his securities will lie held responsible for nil loss or

damage to the United Slates which may ariso from said abandonment
Payments will be made on each delivery, should Congress have

mode an appropriation to meet them, or as soon thereafter as an

appropriation shall bo made for that pur pose. Ten jut cent, of the
amount of each delivery will he retain* d until the contract shall be
completed, which will be forfeited to the United Hates incase of defalcationon the part, of the contractor in fulfilling the contract.
Forms of proposals will be furnished apou application to this office.
Proposal* will be endorsed, Vropotai* /or Fnmithing Army .Vt/jipiirjiawl Material*, and be addressed

CHS. THOMAS, Colonel,
Jan 7.3tawt7F«b A*U. Q. M. Con. U.S. Army.

T TNITKO STATES PATENT OFFICE.
Washington, January 10,1859.

O.V TDK PhiliiOS of F.rustiMMf tDpatow, of Boston, Mans., pray
ing for the extension of a patent granted to bim on the 10th April.
J 845. A»r an improvement in 'Power Ixnhm for Weaving Plaids,'' kc.,
for seven years from the aspiration of%ftld patent, which takes pluco
OU the 10th day of April, 1KW1

It i.s ordered that the said petition be hoard at. the patent office on

Monday, the 21nt March next, at 12 o'cheV, m.; mi l all periODK
are natilied to appiar and show cause,If any they have, why said |w»
Mtiou ought not to he granted.

Persons opposing the extension are required to Ilk in the Patent Officefhelr objections, specialIfMl forth in writing, at least twenty days
before the day of bearing all testimony Hied by either party to be
used at the said hearing must be taken and transmitted in accordance
with the rules of the office, which will be furnished on application.
The testimony In the oaer will bo elated on the ftli of March; depositions.and other papers relied upon as testimony, must be filed in the

office ou or before the morning of (hit day the orgumonk, if any,
within ten davs thereafter.
Ordered, also, that thin notice bo published in the Union, Writhing

ton n. C. and Boat, Boston, oiica a wn«k fw three weeks. the firrt of
Maid publications to be at least sixty day* before the 'iliM of March
next, the da) of hearing.

B^Kl'lf IMI.T,
Commissioner of Patents.

I' ft. ^liters of the above papers w|Q pleajo copy, and scad their
bills to the Patent O0M, with a paper containing this notice.
Jan 15 lawBu

ITMI nit.M WITH "WOMAN'S THOUGHTS."Just,published, Tho Aflornou of flumarried l.ifi A Compan
Ion »o A Woman'e Thought* About Women.

(From the last lofjdon edition.)
We rarely new a lawk in which strong common sense mid an at

ll fyle (| ttdmirniil) combined ! > the real m»«nt »M

Lcre-tiug tbeme as in thin rotuurkaldu volutXM It is a work (hut
Amjot ho too highly roinmeoded, and the author is entitled to the
warmest gratitude of her sisters for the candid expression of her bou
i« iithiirutO ou a suhjeet tfiat must necessarily Interest, the koi in
general.''

limo., cloth. Uniform with "Women's Thoughts Alwnt Wompi."
price *1 for r-aje nt T.Wl.oli * MAU1IV'*
Jan 2"» llookstoro, 33| Pennsylvania avenue.

r 11111- FANi V JIAI.C,- A material ipt i. .11 <>|
JL n fancy Ball given nt W*«hitig!<»rt, Aprfl H, INJSfl, d^dlalod |o
Mr i'Mtor '.'wir ] volume quart" Price $1 f»o K»r sale at

rRtNKUN nvr/H
Jan Ik BnnfcWnro, HtS r«nn nt., hntwvm Mil *M HNh am.

yam* Mtu.

Ax© N<» 2 (41 pa ho* ill length ai».I Ihinrhmiu circumference,)
Ihj m*d© of cotton canvas weighing atlraxl fourteen ounce* to li
yard of 25 indie* width the thread* of Uw warp and weft to t
oinpoftod uf lour yarns m il.
A*" No, 3.(32 inches III length and 38 inches HI cir oumferciu e,»

be mad© of cnlUia c uiva* weighing at l« >«t eight ouuees to the yai
of 20 inches wide the thread* eg (be warp and well to he oomponi
of three )HHM each.
The oauva* bog* of sixes (lumbered 1 and 2 are to tie made with

tabling or hem at the top of two iu< ho* wide, upon winch u »uMU tei
imuilNT (at least ten to the former and eight to Iho hater; of avei
hob-i are to be wrought and fnfjr are to be provided with £«k*1 ui

HuilW teot hemp cmd to lure and lie them strongly. All are to
well marked, land© uud outside, M tT. 8. Mail," In Urgn and di*tt«n

[j jfgaW Yn |gO TllTM MhltM M pgr
Loath* r and t Mail Pwhe$.

Si*© No. 1 48 indies in length uud 00 Inolh* ui Hrcuinfer©or©.
A*© No. %.41 do do 48 dodo
Wtne No II JMl do do 42 dodo
now; No. I Mi do do ad dodo
8ixo No. 5.'id do do is dodo
Tile body of tlu* leather ponchos m to bo iu*ulu of good and sol

*tonun I bag leather, well latin d. Weighing, for D»'ri numbered 1 ai

2, not loss than eight ounces, .»n«i lor the sumBar ai*©* not less thn
fO'vcu ounces to the nouum fuel th© bottom (uf circular form) mi
llajt w» n» i,e » * . -\..

.a a. .r,.d veld, do best iron rivet* Weil lino«d.
The canva* pouchen are to be in.id© o'.' cotton canvas, dense

woven, eo us to iMist water, wwtghkBg, for ponche* of sin* No. 1, n
less than 25 ounce* to the yard ul 31 iuche* width, or 17 ounce* to ll
yard of 21 inches width for Btuclut ol *i*e No. 2, not 1©** th*
20 ounce* to the yard of 25 incites width for pom:he a of six© No.
not lea* tluiu 18 ounce* to the yard of 22 luetics width the thrtuu
of the warp uud well to be composed of at least live ynrus uuel
The canvas |touches, uf sine© numbered 4 uud 5, are to be made
cotton vain a* weighing not lets than 14 ounces to the yard of
inches w idth, uor Iujm than 22 ounces to the yard of 30 Indies widtl
the thread* of tho warp uud w eft to he conijiosod of at leant foi
yarns each.

Leather and (Janva* Hutu-Mail Hag?
Axe No. 1.Body 48 inches long and 21 inches wide iu the wide

part* end*or bottom* ofSaAe being 14 by 2ft inches.
Six© No. 2.ltoily 45 iucho* long and 18 inches wide iu the wide

parts ntlri or bottom* of game being 12 by 24 Inches.
Size No. ii.Body 42 incho* long and 10 inches wide in the wide

parte ; cuds or bottoms of xaino being 10 bf 20 Incites.
'I be leather horse niail huge are to be made of good and .sub lai

tiul bag leather, well tunned, weighing not less thau sown ounces

the aquaro foot, and the atmiud to he. well and strongly sewed,or,
rlvitcd. to be ho done an uot to chafe horse or rider.

The chip, as horse-mail bugs are to be made of cotton canvas 111
that described for the larger Wed pouches.

Proposal* for improvement* in tbo form or construction of any
the above described bags ami pouche or iu the materials tliercc
are invited, and the relative value and adapt ition to the service*
well as speoilled price of any such improvements, will be conddort
in determining the lowest and best bid.

All the articles contracted for am to be delivered at tbo expense
the contractor, in Boston, Mas*. New* York and Albany, N. Y. Phili
dclphia and Pittsburg, Pa. Baltimore, Md. Washington, I). C
Richmond, Vu. Raleigh, N. C. ChurkMou, »S. C. ; Savannah, (iu
Mobile. Ala. New Orleans, 1st. Kuoxville, Nashville, and Mempbi
Tenu. louisville, Ky. Oiuoiunati, oliio »st. Ixiuia, Mo. and CI
eago, ill., iu audi quantities, and at such such tunes as the d
partnu-ut may require and order ami they are to be rigidly iiuspccU
before delivery, and none are to bo received which shall l>o inforlu
in any respect, to the specimens adopted a* the standard bags,
Tbo projiosals should m eeify the price of each Article proposed

bo furnished. No proposal will be considered, if not accompanh
with specimens or samples of each article hid for. showing tl
construction, Uiae, and quality of materials and workmanship olfoie
and alto with a written guarantee from the persons proposed as »ur

ti«s, ^whoso responsibility must he oortilicd by the por-tmustor of U
place'whore they reside.) that they will become responsible, on su
lieiont bond, for the duo performance of the contract, in ciuto mu<

proposal be accepted.
The specimens or samples must bo delivered at this department <

or before the 25th day of April next, and those which shall have a

compatiicd the accepted proposals wlU, in connexion with such pr
posals, tbrm the basis of the contracts to ho made. Every fipc lnx
rubmitt 'd should be well ami distinctly marked with the number d
noting its size, and have ntlKod to it a sample of the materials, (ca
van or leather.) of Which it w made. All specimen* depo sed I1
bidders which ran, with wifely and convenience, be nsod in the mr
service, will bo paid for at the prices spccilied iu the proposals rel
ting to the same.
A decision on the bids will bo miulc on or before the third day

Mhv next and the accepted bidder or bidders will be required
enter into contract, with snlArtnnt IKind ami sureties, on or b
lore the twenty drat day of Jtinem \t.
To enable binders to eatlmato the number of tin* different kinds

mall bags which will probably be required, theyarcInformed 111
there were furnished for the use of Mm department during the yo,
which ended UOth June last: 12,950 canvas mail bags 8,110 Icath
mail pouches 4,400 cauvaa mail pouches, and 500 horpemail bag
Tbo proposals should be endorsed outside, "Proposal* for Mi

Dugs," and l>c addressed to the "Postmaster Mineral.''
AARON V. BROWN,

Jan19.lawl2w postmaiiter Moneral.

v> '. tm ]
Bjr the President of the United State*.
JAMKS BUCHANAN, President of the Unite

J, State* of America, in pursuance of the provisions of the net

Congress entitled "An act in relation U) the lands sold in the t.'rei n
burg, lute HI. Helena, land district, in Uie .State of Louisiana, auda
Iborizing the rcsurvey of certain lands in said district," upprovi
August 29, 1842. .**u«I or mo arts m WJwrifflR unuionzini; inn saie

the public lands', do hereby declare and make known that n publ
aalc will bo held at the fend other at (.KKKNfUi iiu, in (lie stile

Loi'Isiaxa, rominel ring on M»ntlay. the wcmd day of May next, f<
the sale of the unappropriated and vacant tracts of public laud el
noted w ithin the lintta of tike following-named township* nnd fra
ihtMl township*, according to the approvod plain rwurvered,

touth thi: base line and wed ofthe principal meridian.

Townships 1, 3, and 4, and fractional townships 6 and 0,
rango I.
Townships 1, 2, and 3, and fractional township 4, of range 2.
Towh"hi|M 1 and 2. of range 3.
Fractional townships 1, '2, and 3, of range 4
Fractional township 1, of range 5.

South of the bate line an4 east of the principal meridian.

Tow n-hips 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, 8, and 7, of range 1.
Townships 5, 6, and 7, of range 2.
Townships f> and 7, of range 3.

Townships 5, fl, and 7, and fractional township 8, of railye 4.
Fractional township 8, of range 6.
Township 6, of range 8.
Fractional townships Hand 9, of rango 9.
Townships 4, 5, ti, and 7, and fractional township 8, of range 10.
Township 6, of range 11.
Fractional township 8, of range 12.
Township 6, of range 13.
IiAiids covered by oonllrtnod private claims, appropriated by la

for the use of schools, military, and other purposes, together with tl;
"swamp and overflowed,1'granted to the Suite by the acts of Coi
gross approved March 2, 1849, and September 28, 1850; also, n

those tracts for which the patents buve boon issued or applied for b
tho day appointed for the commencement of tin* -alo, or which slut
not have been finally acted upon by that time, under tho provider
of the act of 29th August, 1842, hereinbefore mentioned, will be c;
clvded from thr sale.

Tiie offering of tlnuilHive-meniioued lands will be commencedon til
day appointed, and will proceed in tire order in which they are a<

vortised, until tho whole shall have bean offered, and the sales tin
closed; but the rale shall not be kept open longer than two week
and no private entry of any of tho lauds will be admitted until afu
the expiration of the two weeks.

(liven under my hand, nt the city of Washington, this 11th day
January, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and ihty-nine

JAMKS BUCHANAN
By tho President

Titos. A 11KNMUCKS,
Commissioner of the (tcnornl Lanti Office.

NOTICK TO FMC-EMFriON* CLAIMANTS.
F.vrrv tierson entitled to the riffht of nre omotion to anv of il

lands within the townships and fractional tovtubi|M above OMDtloiH
14 required to establish the same to the fuitisfucttoti of the r^ist^r ah
receiver of tho pnptr html dfflktc, Ami wiAv paymrnt tkrrifor an nor,
o« jirtwlicnUi' after eeiny thin »uMur. ami before the day appoints
for tho conimonoomont of tho public Hale of the lands cuihracir
tho tract claimed otherwbio aucb claim will be forfeited.

TWOS. A. HKXDRIGKft,
Commitsiouer of the General Ltad Office.

Nora. Under the rogulatioun of the department. n* beretofoi
and uow oxl/ttng, no payment can in: made for advertising proclaim
tious except to such publishers uh aro BpetjiaUp avthorixat to publls
by the Oninuidsiotmr «»f the Genera) lend Oflloe.
Jan 19.lawlSw [Int&Star]

LEONARD SCOTT A CtVSI
Kfjrrint of fhr BHtiah Review* and flhrektrood' * Maftuim.

T 8T0TT & CO., New York, continue to publia1 Je the following leading British periodicals, vlr
1 THK I/JNPON QUARTKRUY, (cooaarsntlvn.)
J THK KH1NHI7ROH RKVIKW. (whig.)
3 THK NORTH BKlTlhH RKVIKW, (Treerhurch )
4 THK WKKTMIKKRR RKVIKW. .liberal.)
&. Bt AUK WOOD'S KHIN BURGH MAG AZIN Hi. (lory.)
These poriodtoais ably reprtnont the throe, great polk* al parties.

Great Britain whig, wry, and radical hut |M>litK4 furma only on
feature of their cbaracfow. \* organs <*f tie rmwt profound w riter
<m »«ivnec. literature, morality Mid religion they Viand, OS they «vr
have stood uuriwdled in the w hi oi )<-tt« »-. being »tisidor> .< >r(.

curable to th<- scholar und the professional matt, while to the ioteli
guttt reader of itvary nfoaa they furnish a more correct and tfatleftu
lory neord of the current liters to re of the day throughout the w«»rl
than can tie po.fbiy obtained from any utber source

KARUY CM IB
Tlie receipt of advance theets from the British jutbitsher* gives a»

dittnnal value to these reprints, inasmiiofaas tie v can now he place
in the hands of uh»onhoi>. about a* «Hm*a U»e original editions.

TKRMS
Kor all lour of the Reviews 8* 0
For Bforkwoad>MAgactne .....10
For Blackwood and r»ne Review .. 3 II
Kor Blackwood and two Review* .....% VJ*» 7 ft
Kor Blackwood and throe Review* 0 ii
Kor rttackwood and the four Reviews 10 t)

TAYTOft * MAURY, BtknkiwlW*,
At* nta for Waahlngb m,I Ian A No. 834 !>nn arena*

Special Rmic* to Butju rlbol*

r*v Kirut ror iiibittlMkw him! br MdalintllWT 10 idrtLi 1, in

Ua » u Ik- tkmuutuseu at Ibr .'>,!<«>« of the t-«. I
* u ri .Ud tut uuUm inn » ! lMn.1 Mil dm *n«» u. nuk-i rtt'Otl

I* tl <lr suUcdpUd*. »r., »n.. t.i «npdre.
tfeml twivt by niaJf will Nt .l i|>e rink of lint flMrlkh "t"> bo*

of tfc« paWwker *?ttr« false.

)um> or ibvtirrk4Nti.
t »qu»r« 1 <!»/ J M> 60» 1 sonars " MKiullui ..

" <">
I do I wan* ... 1 74 I *u a muittUi .... U t-"»

=- 1 .to t vn.ii. 3 oo I do it iiumtt. lb I1'1

1 do I BwutUi $4 oo I .to t j itnr M) "«

Btfbt Iters or !era utaks a squarejhssfrr »d\ rU»vn.< nls la t»i»
. prsporuus, nodi stt pay»l>W> in sivsaBSi. Aav.-rOaiiuwitv urtlerra in

t orto* or thriM «Mk will bscluusml Of >, tana* |mh aquor.-1or » h
lutcrliuu oiler the drat AdvorUirwouU wit a ark in Ike doll) 40
ceati per square tot each Inttertiuii special polices ttlmrfid dent
lbs hnpilii run. g

M» ERN.ttENT K\PODITl KEN.
- 8PKBCII Or MOM ». A. SMITH.
IU

\, ot TKsnmntm,
At tkt Hutu* of KeprttaMixit*, January 31, 183D.

The Committed of Ute Whole ou the slnUtvl the baton
J resumed ito netmioo at 7 o'clock, |> B.
" Mr. 8M1TU, of Touuuttsee. Mr. Chairman, nu empty
"

treasury always begot* discussion iu referan. c to the rr

to peuditures of the government iiotl the utotie ol raining
" revenue ; uiul the various optoions entertained upon
" tltene subjects hy the people' representatives ore amusing
In «o well tut instructive. Tb* scrutiuiaiug gentleman from
rd Alabama Mr. f'lilil] wants u peer government my
** worthy colleague [Mr. JokwI woepa over the empty ox

. < he.|uei. and, nodouht, think* owe government n lttiur*
< while the senior gentleman from Alabama Mr. HWMIOb]
n in hoirilicd at the i.hu of pat big bounties to the uod

fishermen of flu- least. But, sir, It wiut reserved lo the
gentleman fruui Ohio [Mr. Niikuman] to make hiuutelf the
ChjU of the llouse, and to carry us buck iu imagination to
the days when gold spoons and forks, and "looking
glosses tut big us a poor man's plantation," were the most
ctlectivc arguments for a change in the .uhuiuistnvtiou ol
Ute government.
That iJiseusaion upon tiro subject* to which I have al

h luded are legitimate no oue will deny ; and that it is
profitable to the country when properly conducted no

.1 one will .picstiun. Wiiou, however, It is resorted to for
" osrf.v rmrupHe* when it degenerates into one-shied stale

rncMts, Void a-sunm.*,, misealDutatlonS. ami
,,t lalsc predictions.it is calculated to mislead the |mui.,
w mind, and to do great inju.tice to every department of
in the government- the legisiutive as well as the exooutlve.
j*" Such is the character of the speech of the gentleman
i,h from Ohio, delivered in this Mouse on the 26th day of
m May lust, and but little more than u month bafore the
lM close of the fiscal year 1857. As that gentleman has
^r' taken the lead in this matter, both at the hat and the

present session of Congress, I propose to examine briefly
some of his calculations ami predictions, that this House

*' und the country may judge as to the reliance to be placed
Ht upon ftu ngurcs m reference t<> miu expenditures 01 hk

government. In the speech to which I have referred,
»t alter adverting to ttie $20,000,1)00 of treasury notes previouslyiiwuid, and the *15.000,000 loan (afterwaid*
"u rained to 920,000,000) asked for by the [Secretary of the
ir Treasury, the geiitlciiian said :

" I ran ileniouslruts to say houhIIiI.' man UmI Uk> Secretary of thn
Treasury will Imi eompelleil u> call un ('oimres.i for 042,000,000 to sup
ply OeHcioiu'Ws iu Ilie next O-cil your. To that will lutva to Im atiiliU
#JI ,000,000 to r<sl«(jin tlio uuMuikIimk treasury U'/toe. ;cU'l micro-1,
which run tor but OM your, flo tlmC fhofo will Is* all icldttlou to Ho
imiionul ilcbl of $04,000,000 in two years."
The that paragraph I have reitd would wake the iut

pretwion, if not bo intended, that the Secretory of the
Treaaury would be compelled to call for $12,000,000, in
iuldition to what had already been called for, to supply

> deficiencies in the reventie lor the present fiscal year
I'ut, however, tlie beot construction upon it for the gen

mi tieman from Ohio, and include in the $42,000,000 the
r, $20,000,000 previously asketl for and subsequently grant

ed, and ho makes a mistake of $21,000,000 Ih estimating
the deficiencies in the revenue for a single fiscal year,

ic Kir, not one dollar litis been asked for, at this session of
lt- Congress, to supply deficiencies in the revenue for the
"c present year. Nor will there be a dollar asked for for
i'r any such purpose. I have before me the report of the
:ii Secretary of the Treasury to the present session of Congressand so far from stating any deficiency In tile means

of the government for this year, he states (on page 3)
ii. that there will l>e tt haUamt in the Treasury on the 1st day
" of July, 1H.VJ, of $7,083,2(18 57. Such gross mistake
*" as this throw suspicion over ail the gentleman's figures.
,, But this is not ail. After satisfying himself with his osiiitiiuntes of deficiencies in the rrrmue, lie next tries his

hand in estimating the deficiencies In ajipropriathmt for the
uf present fiscal year. He says
I" By tbo animal c.iUiuaic rit (]a« s i-rotary of tlie Treasury, the ux

pmiditurps for that year w<mJd bo $74,054.7W. Ihit tlii-4 do !i*»t ihclndemany item*, mtwt s#r which will havo to ho paid for oortiOnkJ
<»f art the President'* naUry. Somo aro a* Mlow:

^ Thrco new regtmaftfts I4,289,f>47
f,r tttetl
s fuhllc bntUtll»R« 1,700.(XK«

l*rivnt« bill* l,00u,0oo
Printing tfoiicionry (V0O4W>
Array »Uiicianey (wiimiilixt to In- thy sauio hh luat year)

j Total 18,0W,M7 1

Ilased upon these figures, tlie goutleiuaa estimates that
the expenses of the government for the present. fiscal

J year will, "in all human probability, Ikj from ninety to
<>f one hundred million dollars." Sir, no deficiency bill has
* yet been introduced, nor has .my been called for by
"i the Secretary of the Treasury, except for the rout Office
c.r Department. I can also state, from information derived
|c from tiie proper source, that much lens than mt million

will cover all the deficiencies In appropriations for the
It. present fiscal year, except in the revenue of the depart
c meat before referred to. Here, again, then, the gentle

man is equally as unfortunate as in his first calculation.
He makes a mistake of $14,500,000 in deficiencies iu ftp1propriations for a single fiscal year, 'ihese statements

<lf have gone to the country, and it is proper that their fallacyshould also go to the oountry. 1 here dismiss the*
gentleman from Ohio, with the remark that he hod liettcr
study more thoroughly the rule of "position" before he
again attempts to figure up expenditures for a democratic
administration.
The embarrassed condition of the treasury is no fault

of the present or past administration, it has been so

before, and the causes which produccdgt then have producedlike results now In ls.fG, when the country was

prosperous, and business, trade, and speculation had
reached their culminating |>oint, the imports from foreigncountries, from which we derive most of our revenue,were in value $189,980,035. This furnished an

ample amount of revenue to defray the expenses of the
w government, and leave a surplus in the treasury. Ill

1n;I7 the miinlrv v!<!le.l h.«,hh-l.

n caused the importations to fall oil $4'J,00(1,000 in that
y year ; nud in 1K.1M the import! were $70,236,631 Una
^ than in IH.'iti. As the imports decreased so did the revrcuue. 1 lie treasury was depleted, and the government.

was compelled to borrow money to carry on its opera
1° tioris. A similar state of things now exists. When the

present administration came into power there was a swigplus in the treasury, to reduce which Congress, a few
,r days liefore, had rnlucnl the tariff. Trade and spocula)ftion had agaiu reached their highest point. Another

financial revulsion came upon the country business
was to a great extent suspended large number of the
baulu* broke, and the balance stoppc' payment, lindei
those circumstances the imports from foreign countries
fell off in a single year $78,276,891. Hie surplus in the
treasury soon disappeared, under the double effect of a

is reduced tariff and largely reduced importations, and again
1,1 I lie government whs under the necessity of borrowing

money to defray its legitimate expenses. What states
m! man can ray this was tiie fault of the administration
in The tariff was reduced liefore it had an existence, and no

humiin [lower could have prevented the rednction of importsinto the country.
Koonoiuy in the public expenditures has. of late days,

, become a favorite hobby with a certain class of politicians
li in this country ; and, in a majority of cases, those who

talk economy most practise it least. Invidious oompsr
_

isons have been instituted between us and our fathers on
this subject, and lietweeu the expenditure* of the governmentnow and in the early days of the republic, bii,
while 1 am in lavor of strict economy and eooountaiiiHty

'' in every department of the government; yet I would
strike down no arm of the public service, that I might
go home and tell my constituents that I had, l»y m>
vote, saved so much of the ftenftlt't money. There is n<>
branch of the public service that can lie dispensed with
neither do 1 expect to be aide to support a grown up man

if as cheaply as a new-ltorii infant, I intend to show, liol
" in Hie spirit of egotism, but in vindication of the truth ot jc,

history, that, as a people., we are as wise, an honest, and
as mmmntvl as were our fathers. Sir, we have lived to

I but little purpose if we have d<generated either an a pen
|il« or an a nation. There are. no ikiubt. plenty of cm

nipt men but 1 hope the time may nevur come when £t-liull be made to believe ttiat tlds government is corrupt ?
either in the legislative, executive, or judicial de|mrt

d nient.
And here, Mr. Chairman, I must take occasion to oh

servo that I am not one of those who believe, that all tha'
0 Is in Iks ra.,1 i. .»J ...a .11 In ik. I L. ll....

'J m w. it« forward de< n> prncToeaes, and a* wo turn Wk̂
i, we «rr then, and then only, refreahed with wide apr.-od
«> example* <>f purity, integrity. i»nd pntriotixni, and 1.11.
0 whole IKxly-politic leavened with epirit of hotli pnhli.

mid private economy. From the <sxrly day* of Greece and jIlone down to the time* in which we now live it ha* (.eon '|

n
i!


